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U. OREGON, FRIDAY

A Few Cash Quotations.llaiik of Scio
CAPITAL, $20000

— orricEiu* —
Presiieat 
Vice PreuieBt
CasBisr

A. J. Jlliioi
J. Ï, Gaiaes

CV. JcbBson

IkMN a general linking mid ex- 
change bus I neu. l/mni made at 
current rate«, and draft* issued on 
Principal eitle».

GASH : MARKET
RC!<>, OREGON

• • •

A choie* Hoe of fr<v»h meut». In 
Variety, constantly on hand.

Will do a Rlrlctljr < ’a«h bu»! oom.

I

All kinds of walche» ch- k* and Jeu 
dry repaired promptly.

EAST and SOI TH
VIA_____

The Shunta Route 
—of the—

Southern I’acilc Company.

Lt P<..o*n<l .. 
I » . I ' —■ >

Ar I > ll A 
I ' ■ ' I
l.T I • <B r

North.

M.

M.

Th«'•*«»*«• imli»« •’ pat *11 ww«
turlbutd ppd Tu»»»r». Mailon

- h. AluBnj. 14Mt»til, llAlwr«
)<«nuf>unr. junm»»n <m, 7 ..«r“.«-
I Im<vsf'tilii«, twiktatil and all •<»• 
Lit hi «frvrin RrsawLiiry «malli t<» «ni Inclu4ln< 
\«hteiid.

MMrUara W«il Oallr.

Dining (’tir* on Ogden Route 
pullman Buffet Sie 8 per* 

-‘ASl>— 
kgt hin«. d.A** si rti'iso esas 

Alla, bed t<> thoaigh tnll»«.

»>«■ A M I i.v....l*>-i«;sn.i Ar À d i M 1
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. X V Ar Lt 1 P M» A M.
4 % r.M. la .5 » > Ar ( 7 & r.M. ;

Ar - i rlk«t»<»n f» ! » «0 1
WtHMlbtiru fcftriMsf»« l<l ItVMM« >«.

ricrpi lAatirlA)
í ki|>.m. 1 |.v ì* tMwIhnrn L 1 .Hî? !“ 1
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> .*» î» m « 1 A r . ntt».. .11 -î»*' A.rn. .
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iHw l cuhht«li<»!i al «ahFrim l*«> wllh ik* 
Vii<trMal fc»t«1 ani |*h« iBf Vai! v'omb-
•hip litio* for Jli’AM ani tliISA. hali;n< 
«tale»<»n a|»|»:ts'«th«n.

K. KofcMLB». Man««»«
< Il M AMfcllA«, AaatG K A Fa«» Agml, FtirV

to P tu J iv IrirDaii«! irifc 1 • m
te j» n» ■ «r M MlutlHr K .A « m

!n-tr|«'ti<>rr»rr It te a m

I

Kalra ani» lirlirt« lu EAafrrtt |«n! f- and E’t- 
h»|a» Al«*» Japnn. « Mt-a Honofulu an i Mia-
inaila. i»n Ir «w»latn«'4 friat. Mr» 
hkanmnr, tkkcl aK<Pn|v «rei %-ln. Al«sn frotti

» J JOIinSilX, itank <>( * IH, «. lo. Ora,

YAQÜINA ROUTE
ll
11

Conm-cting at Yaquina with the 
fMOlltiBB STEASSHIProiPAN?

---- OTBAHKSM-----
First class In every respect, line of 

the abuvti steamer« is «life to ««It 
iron» Yaquitm itbuui every 

five days
•Uinrtcst route la-tneen valley pointe 

an«l Nun Francisco. Faro: Allstny 
and peluU west to San Frwnctaco, 

t'abin.............................   ...|IO 00
' in t trit».. ...........  17 00

For sailing dal«*» apply to
1.1 »V. lx’ »TONE,

ll. 1« tt’Af.fiM, .Manager.
T. E. A I’. A.

J.Tt'nMKR, Agent,Allktriy ,Oregon.

NERV ITA hhmtss VITALITY, 
LOST VIGOR

ANO MANHOOD 
tfcree Impotency, Night Emissions and 

diseases, all effect« of at-Lf- 
abtt,«c, or exccaa and 1 nd ta
ire t Ion A nerve tonic utid 
blood builder. Brings th{ 
plhk gio« to pale Cheeks and 
res tort « ths tire of jouth. 
By tn all 5Qc per box; H boxes 

J with a written guarwn- 
•«-o to ctlrc or rcfiiii«! th* inoncy.

NERVITA MEDIOAL CO.
*vte*oh A Jm * too Ma., CMICAnO. ILU

»'«♦ ««lc by Peet» A I’ctry, ScloOr.

lasting

until we reached St. Charles, on the 
west Shor* of the Mississippi river, 
where wo cintMrke-l and were car 
rlcd down to Commerce ami march- 
ed acru<M tho county to New Madrid 
Hero wo first hoard th e boom of ar
tillery. one shot was fltoi at us, tail 
tielng too far a w ay it failed to reach 
us, consequently II did not dampen 
<>ur ardor to any very gre.«' extent. 
Toward • venlni 
rived al New >1 
our Uno of march for Point Pleasant 
a few miles below. We 
there Just before dark f - its., re

Hut the

To Ecerq
Cush Purchaser25 eta

50 eta
75 eta 

ÿl<* ee

10-4
10-4
10-1
Still

Cotton Blanket*, IMx72 inches 
H " Mill better,

etili bs'tter, 
better Blanket.« from 11 «a» to

|wr pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair

In a day or two wo returned to 
Jeffrraon City when Iho teamster* 
were suptilied with wag-.ns and 
mule«, ami they certainly must h«va 
ticcn supplied with a certain amount 

1 of profanity, there seemed to be a 
certain amount of affinity between 
army mule« and profanity. rvUdlers 
as a class could swear enough for 

'Itmjf ordinary u«e, but tho army 
teamster could give him odds and 
come under the wire at least a 

f length ahead.
We were also agrix-atJy surprised 

by receiving Hire,, months pay the 
sum of f-li, being handl'd to each of 
us. And still I have been told since 
theconcluslon of the war that It was 
the money that Induced the majori
ty of us to enlist, and when W" con
sider that we agreed to make human 
targets of ourselves to say nothing 
of tho various other priv «lions and 
deprivation« for throe long weary 

'and Hoody year», it strikes me a« 
very singular that these- same fel
lows dl<l not fall over each other to 
avail themas'lves of this grand op
portunity to make a fortnno | 
««me manner tail it is a oolrtlae fact 
that nil the shooting they did w «s 
witb tlielr mouth« and as for ni.ik 

«how the rugge<l teg targets of themM-lvea, they 
were cenlt nt to stay well In the 
rear and encourage the men we 
were fighting, with tongdn and ¡«-n. 
it was hero that the writer was 
thoroughly initiated into the inyster 
les of a «oldb rs duty ’as Ja sentinel. 
He Was on guard oil a bridge not far 
from cam|>, and II so happened that 
the officer, of the day made his ap- 
pc.«ranee and w as duly challenged, 
and the usual fornialltles gone 
through, wlten he asked to examine 
the musket of the sentinel wtlo gave 
it up to him, when herecelvwl such 
a reprimand that he felt that it 
would lie u mercy If the earth would 
o|x-n and swallow him. It was a 
lesson which did uot nOVd to lie re- 

! [a-atod.
The regiment movdd from here 

'to < ittervlllb. some distance further 
up th« rail roa«l where #e wvht into 
winter quartern. Timtier being 
|>lunty we put up building- three or 
four f«*et bigll of| logs and stretched

fiAU

f**r annum, invar» ) In »ha <<• -ft * 
•iituonlh», •• •• •* .......... |0*

% tTrrila'.ng FfcteMI At ffclr.ll» hfc r<tr*.lo he 
fb»'d nwmthljr.

Trfcjrt«k*nf *4»rrf ¡wtut hl* th AM to» pfcM tor 
Wl»o4* fb*«»r4«'f tor th.ur inerlUui,

of the day we ar- 
took Upfut thi 

sdrid; we

<•

: BY THE EDITOR •
______________ _ V 

♦______________________________________________ 4

Eugene (Tty lis» a ||o7» damago 
suit on her hands caused by an un
safe side Wilk.

The July numtier of the Hpokcs 
man Review has reached our laido. 
Artistically II Is of high rank. It 
contents gives iho history In brief 
of many of tho richest mining prop- 
erti«« of the great northuiwt, and 
the text la profusely Illustrated with 
|>hoti>gr*(>hlc reproductions which 
are realistic and
nature of tho country In which the 
w<-a|th I» bulled and the different 
methods by which it Is brought to 
light. Il also shows how the great 
north western cities are almost all 
built In a diy. Ilow in a few short 
years or months even what was a 
wilderness became a magnificicnt 
city, ft Is worthy a place In tho li
brary of every home.

If tho statements made by tho 
press of tho state can t«’ believed, 
the damage done by rain during hnr 
vest has not proven hearty *o heavy 
as was fe.ired, Much of the grain 
whlctiiiss tn eu injured receiving 
more hull t: >m ix-ing threshed 
while yet Wet than from any other 
cause, but very .little which was 

threshing 
If the new 

crop Is thoroughly dried and clean
ed nearly all Will pass as marketable 
though possibly Subject to a slight 
dockage according to weight. T<»ts 
go to show Hint grain which was 
l»ro|M-rly tipenr*d befot* being cut 
and Was aherdahl cnrefillly 
led and thoroughly dried 
thrashing is net injured to any ap 
preciableextent. , i ___ _ _ _ _____ , Ing for

laist winter an Oregon City firm | 
made a lol of fish imlos out of arrow- 
wood wt.lch grows plentifully tn the 
tlmla-red regions of tho Kioto. The 
woik was d >ne by hand and the rods 
were Jointed ami rtrtlithed in fine 
•tyle anil «old readily at fair price«. 
Poles made from arrow w.mv| will 
stand a strain which wilt break bull 
taxi or Other wood poles. The firm 
has received So many Inquiries re
garding the poles and their ability 
to supply the trade that they are 
contemplating putting In machinery 
and vng igttig tn (He manufacture of 
arrow-wood poles on An extensive 
scale says the Oregon Ion. Thus slow
ly but surely tho varbsl resources of 
Oregon ah- Ik-Ing developed and 
m-w and profitable .Industries built 
up which tend to enrich our t»eople 
and furnish them witii home 
gooda of the !«-’£ luality.

properly before
»•Ing seri» duly Irjtircd

J

Common < 
Standard 
Fancy

< luting

dico 3 i ts a vttr<l 
j .....i \ DELINEATOR

f««r on«' yt'.ir prepaid.
This is a rare offnr ami 

i'vitv la<lv should have thia 
valuable and nicely illustrat- 
«•<1 hook it) li«T I1OUM», enps«c« 
ittllv when it doer not cost 
her a cent.

arrived
> there lust la-fore d«rk footaore wca 
ry au<1 hungry. But the colonel 
would not allow us Io havo any fires 

| to cook anything amt w«< hail 
to «allsfv our appetites with hard 
ta« k mJ raw sow belly. Th* fol
lowing pay the writer and a coupl«' 
<>f comrnd« wenldown tu town about 
a half mile from ii.'iip to spy ar 
round a little. After iMllafylng them 
selves the cumrsdoa went Iwck but 
I tarrb-d a little longer, b-lng cur* 
iou» aboutsomethlng and they were 
In camp when I starti-d. I h id g->n«' 
only a «horl distance when I heart! 
a peculiar {nolae up the river. In 
urning my head I discovered a re

bel gunisMit rommg <1 >wn tin« river. 
At »out the lime I matte tho illscov- 
rry Mm fired • «tint Which \». nt 
whistling and screaming through 
the air, which entirely <lemnrulic<-d 
the retreating federal forces and the 
latter part of th* retreat was not con- 
ducted in very g ««I order. The con
federate* hail a iMttety bleated on 
th«> opivrslte side of the river from 
point ITewsant whlcannoyetl u« con 
«ider.tbly until the federal gunboat, 
< aroudolel paaaed the batteries at 
Island No. 10 and cam« down and 
drove them off and de«troy«-d their 
work a.

We were reinforced by tho llth. 
Missouria Infantry Hth. Wisconsin 
Infantry, (tho eigle regiment) ll»i 
Illinois Infantry. ■ Minnesota Infan
try, and 2nd Iowa tmttcry. Thu 
whole commanded by Colonel 1‘lum 
mer of the I lib Missouri. Tho bri
gade as thus formed remalnj-d In 
tact with th«.' oXce|ltion of the 2»> 
III., during our term of «ervice, and 
was guiiemlly known as the ‘‘Eigle 
Brigade” and we liecamo greatly at
tached to one another. I'h* llth 
Missouri waa considered the best 
tighter» in thu brigade by all ‘.fid 
other regiment« and we all thought 
tho 2nd Iowa buttery hud as good or 
ta'lter staying quality« as any other 
battery in the west. The brigade 
being fortunate in the pi>se««ioi> of 
good comniiinders, we never (nek a 
(»ack went. In «peaking of It In the 
future it will bo known as the 2nd 
brigade.

Island No. 10having been captured 
about the llmu thu battle of Shiloh 
was on with muro than T'M»' prisoners 
and over l<*0 cannon, beanie» stores 
and »mail arm«. Popes army was em
barked on steamer» an<i ran on to 
Cairo Ills, from there Wv ran down 
the river, rumor s.«lu to take Fort 
Pillows, but the river Ix-lng very 
higli and still rising we wore com 
pelted to put pack to Cairo.

The 17" was embarked on the aide 
Wh«K»ler “Aleck fcfcutt” un old hulk 
that bail seen many years ’« rvit-e” 
but had been repaired lately, and 
new engine* and boiler« nut In and 
w in considered by her officers as one 
of the swiftest boats on fill river. It 
was afterward reported P'.it aho was 
(••invert«'«! into it federal ram. 
Whether true or not it is a fact that 
a few of us managed to smuggle our 
Selves into the huT which W.c* tilled 
with sutler «tore*, and w>- fared 
sumptuously «-very day, so much 
that at the end of our voyage there 
wa* not an over atiundant supply 
left. An Incident occured at this 
l<niv w hich cast a gloom over the 
■ueiuNirs of Co. 1. James Askey of 
that Co. in n scuffle with a memtier 
of the same Co. either accidentally 
or Intentionally crushed tlie life out 
of him. lie was tried by court tliar- 
tial and sentenced to carry a ImII and 

I chain for the remainder of his term 
of enlistment. W- finally left Caltd 

i and went up thu Tennesee river past 
' Pittsburg landing to llaihourg land 
! Ing, When we disembarked tu begin 
¡the campaign against Corinth. To 
'«ay ¡that we were alive in more 
ways than One 1* putting it very 
mildly. Wu had no chance Io Wa«h 
or chuiige clothing for ata»ut two 
WL'ekS, an old soldier will under 
stand something uf tlie condition we 
found our-eives in. Now l> -g«n sol
diering iu earliest for as all know, 
Halleck was a very slow mover. 
Atiuutalx weeks was bousdmed In 
advancelng ■*) miles and al every 
stopping place wu threw up woras 
•ufilcKuit t-> sustain a protrnct«xl 
•elgu. ! h« picaeis were cOullnd.il
ly »klrmislllng. It was during that 
tin»«' wvdruw regulation hats. They 
were what we called "story and a 
half" an«! thu brass decorations 
would nave been of sufficient quan-, 
lily Io cast a brass field piece, cull-' 
slating of a buglu in (rotlt with the, 
letter of lite Co. and number uf th< 
regiment. There wa-. a hrar-» shield 
to fasten up one side of the hat brim 
The rtletal was al dost as hosty as a 
musket. The boys soon discarded 
the brass ornament» turned the hats 
down to atoUt one third their nor 
mat h«-ight an«! soon were n molly 
luoklng «ct Aa to head gear. B «lions 
were al times rather scarce with the 
fexeeptlon of sugar coffee and salt. 
The fact Is, If it bail nut bueti for 
the one Hem of coffee tho ranks 
Would have Ih-cu depleted faster 
than the rrlw-ls could have duiiu It 
In fact Hie Issuance of a cvifi|-ound 
furniahcd by a rascally contractor 
and called ' prepared coffee” came 
a» near cuuslng mutiny In tlie ranks 
as anything did during the war 
The sucalled coffee wri* a kind of 
paste uf which a certain portion w.us 
to tH Pul in •« i UpOt b -l w it. r, w to-n 
It was ready for u»e, creamed sweet 
eii. tl and all. The "buys called it" 
patent axle grease. It was never is 
sued but once. W’v were dnder gen
eral John I’.’peduring the campaign 
aul did not nave any engaftemcnl 
until |ne''th of Hay <>•” at Farm 
ingtnn wtjere the regiment first 
actually faced the enemy.

Continued neit week
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our tents over them, (building tiro 
pince- In one end. \vb f—"—1

■
wti paused the 

time wry '.pleasantly fluii confort- 
atily except when on biiihp guard. 
Here l.l' ilh-n nit-» Armentrout mid 
Bradley resigned. The captain nl- 
lulled il- to elect olii ’eri of our own 
choice, Thoma» .Henderson was 

' elected lit. Lieutenant And \\ Illium 
1 Kuhn of Co. F. Second Lieutenant. 
I But the »election of Kuhn not nuit-ham!

befoh* ing the t.'apL he induced (he colon
el to recommend E. E. Fobey for 
the blare. This created some feel

fora time but things noon iet- 
tied to their normal condition.

!>ame tumor was bu*y during the 
winter, one of the rumors being that 
tlem-ral Jim lame had off. red to 
take tlio regiment under bls coni 
mand and make "Hothe howl," t.ut 
thecdlohel rvfdsed the |.ro|«»sillon. 
We Ibnrned, however, at a later date 
that It was not In order for a gener
al of n lower order to stipulate what 
I biot's he would command. But it 

,created «n III feeling against the 
cdloiK-l Which clung to him for a long 
time. The trouble was we All thought 
the war would draw to a close and 

, we would hot see any part of the 
i ‘•elephaHl’’ but we manured to see 

came out

G. D. TROTTER
STAYTON OREGON

Cirial; Diarrhöe» Cifíá.

This is to certify that I have had 
chronic diarrhoea ever «Ince the 
war- I gut so weak I coul'l hardly 
walk or do anything. 
Chamberlain's Colic, 
Diarrhoea Remedy curetl 
and well. J. R Ginn«, 
Vo.

1 had chronic diarrhoea 
year». Three bolt les of 
Iain's Colic Cholera and 
Remedy cored mo.

s. LNiIaaeiL, Fhicistlc \‘a.
Both Mr. Gibbs anti Mr. Shaver 

are prominent farnlef« and re«i<l« 
near Fincastle, Va. ThOV prik-ured 
the remedy from Mr. W. I- ( a-i>er, 
a druggist of that place, who 1« Well 
acquainted with them and will 
vouch h-r the truth of tholr state 
ment. For *ale by Peery A Peery.

The total value of tax «bin proi»«i- 
ty for the year I'C.r.i In Coos county 
as equallied is ♦■t'U, ( Ll, upon whleh 
Ci unty tax ns follow« has been lev 
led: For countj pun 15 mill« 
lot bridge fund 7 mill«; for x'h.'ill 
| • 11 r | k ... ■ • A 1111111«. 11'. • f >! 11 ,111111 y 
and bridge levy 1« throe mills les-4 
than the county levy last year.

< hie Itoli Io of 
Cholera and 

mo sound 
Fincastle,

for twelve 
t ’hamber 
Biarrhoeu I

7

COMINGS
<IT0 SCIO!

The body of.Hamual Smith; a Lane 
county pioneer of Coburg, Whs found 
in the mill race nt Coburg .Monday 
Mr. Smith left tile family residuile« 
-aturday end a* he did not return 
seureh was made and his cimU whs 
found on the Isirik of the stream. 
I art her down his body was found in 
the shallow water. The cause of his 
action is not known. He was 72 
years of age and leaves » Wife four 
sons and three daughters.

The Ni w's mid the Oregonian one 
year for >2.1*).
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In* “PAIR”
\I.BA.X Y.nRE.

ECIAL SALE... !■
On Shoes mid i’ry Goods-- * 
great val . -,

J..1 WEAVER *9
nite ami Tinware ■>

■ 
»

a.

AND fEfßi%
x IRVIMK & PALAVA*!, PitilWi <?

'•«•let>lia|>t but we niiinug 
the whoib managerie, and 
iH'rfectly satlstlod after four and a 
naif yoars of servic«-. Yd a« I look 
tuck to that time I do not think we 
could bb blamed very much. Wo 
were a now regiment and only in 
the service at«>ut four months. 
Ils and Kcig«'l with the Inatps 
them were fighting all the 
while we slcrb apparently 
nothing.

W .- left I Ht< rvilb In th'- 
part <>f February and everything In 
dleateii that We Were bounj for the 
front. This time we si rs to march, 
rail rort'liog was to th- a tiling of the 
pa«l with us. There Was snow on 
the ground when we startul and 
continued until we reach«*! Boon 
ville. The first days march was a 
very exciting day with us. We had 
a stream to lord Slid the lee was not 
thick enough to Bear a inaus weight 
and no one w an Jed to be the first to 
croaa. Finally « apt. McClure of Co. | 
G. look the lulalIvo Bild It di<l not I 
take us long to cross. We went Into 
camp sbodt the middle of the after
noon in a grove of Voung hickory 1 
saplings and hero an Incident occur 
red which raised our captain In our I 
cstimati in. W«- hail * areely got I 
(jar lente pitched and comfortable ' 
fixed when a <iro»b of hogs rambled 
into camp. Asa lHatter of course 
this was to> great a temptation to 
la« resisted and we began to shoot. 
Captain Andrews w is id his lent 
Wlivti «jii«-of iliv j^,r*vin happened 
along bls way. Drawing his revolv
er he shot It. Just ats>ut that lime 
LL t’ol. Mile« v.’lee w.ia Heard or
dering the firing to vease. Captain

limilo

i ur 
uniti i 
Inn -, 
doing

early

Gra
nt great reduction

BJJiìiùlEIifìJAL
Mv rigs are liist-class ami mv horses W t? 14. j

life gotte l -li ivers.

While our county commissioner« 
are hstking fot new fdrnlttlro and 
fixtures for our Linn county court 
house M>tne additions to the regular 
office supplies may bo Worthy of 
their attention. In this line we quote 
the fallow ing from the Nt. Helens 
mist to show that oilier countie« al* 
looking to facitatlng the office work 
with a view to a twofold economy;

" I’hemUitty has purchased a ncsk 
typewriter, which, without doilbl. 
will Im- the grentest ecooomlrer of 
limo «|«ace an«l salary of any clerical 
assistant ever employe«! ‘n the clerk» 
ilcpartiiK-nt. It la Mr. Fisher“« pa 
tent and 1« so arranged as to permit 
one of Hie large record book« being 
place«! upon « tattle underneath the 
machine, aiul the procev* <d recorsl 
Ing deeds, mortgag«-» and other doc 
umvnt it a niUch ibore rapid Fate 
an«! Ip leas than one fourth the 
apace la the essential qualtncallon of 
IL The machine wIII soon |>ay for 
Itself In the price df record books on 
account of space «tv«al, w idle the 
uork of the iiurlilne h n« cl« ir an<i g(uck hl» |»Utol under hU blanket» 
dl-.iiict and l«'gibieas a neatly print and lay down and went to snoring. 
«■<1 tsiok.' , Mil«« liad a hard, time t.

... ~7 ,. , aroUsc him, but finally succeede«!
■ » ."-'V 'i ..^ I.' i . J'0«. I' H ’’ t'ld explained matter» to him. When 

lie came to understand what was 
going on, he cctlie out in a great 
rage and said "if there is another 
• hot tired I will bifck and gag every 
d—<1 man In the company." The 
boj» ha«l, however, tnkyn care to 
hide all traces of their wdrRan«l also 
of tho captain.

Gur next .«tef, waaal a small vil
lage name«! Benueville where we 
wnited some daj s for another regi
ment, aoiue low« regiment, I have 
forgotten the number, nt all events 
the colonel hu<| cmnmand of tho col
umn, and thet-ovs took a dislike to 
him on account t^rhi« interfering with 
their foraging ¡'roposltion, and pun
ishing them severely. Just here I 
will say I hat this seme coloneL'n at
tempting to ride up on a picket post 
in charge (tf memt>ers of out regi- 
m< nt was Shot and kill«-d.

Nothing *vlth recount mg x\urs«l

< ¿ A « BD118Ä
.1 ;

I
Newly furnished mid refitted 
tlitudg fii'tlt...

South of bridge, 
Selo, < >re.

J. j. Barnes & Son

.%Nf>

CLOTHING • U

to foster Jeuli>ti-y and nourish con- 
lentluti«. All should lean to know 
that wha lever will conducs to the 
uelt.iroof a town cannot Injure her 
citltens. The di«iH>«hlon made man- 
ifc«l by her citliena point to tier 
d<>w nfitll or rise. Harmony among 
the |>e<>pl«< of p community Is as nrc- 
«■««ary to th'-ir sdceess as Is .iir to 
susta i n.—W dlrh ma n.

The Hlltabbro ArgU" and Forest 
Grove Tlines print ref'orta that Ed
itor Ausllp t raig, of the Hat 
ehet, offered to stop his agitation 
tqr rsloon license in that town If the 
druggist would |»ty him the
sum which a saloon man had agreed 
to pay him !f ho should be eticce«»-„ r„ ...............................................
lui in enusing a license ordinance to 
be passed.

Ktrst to arris* »Ith th, t»l*ar»Mte 
n«wt—Tbt Of«<©niMP.

table« are »applied with

Way Down Prices

BUlli ÛLOTHING CO., Albany, Oregon

Our 
tile liest tile markets afford ..

• • •

We now have tliO hit si ami 
host selected stock of Clothing 
ever shown in the valley, which 
we are ottering at

We have inaliv sjierial liilcs of 
Spring ami Summer suits ami 
light weight underwear

KAXSFA X LANDON
Keep ¡i fdll line of

Material
.-««h and Door Factory 
at Noient.............


